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Men's Shoe
Reductions.

All $5.00 .Shoes iMI.'

All $4 00 .Shoes i.'io
All $3.50 Shoes 2.110

All J3.00 Shoes 2.15
All 2.fi0 Shoos 1.H5

All $2.00 Shoes 1.0"
All $1.50 Shoes 1.2(1

Women's
All $1.00 Shoes :i.2r
All $3.E0 Shoes 2.1)(

All $3.00 Shoes 2.15
Alt $2. GO Shoes 1.1)5

All $2.00 Shoes 1.110

All $l.r0 Shoes 1.20

Boy's & Girl's
All $2.r0 Shoes 2.00
All $2.00 Shoes 1.00
All $1.50 Shoos 1.20
All $1.25 Shoes 1.05
All $1.00 Shoes H.'.r

I Jockey Boots Included

W. J. JA GOBY

IS PRESIDENT

Only Officer the School
Board is Able to Elect.

DEAD LOCK EXISTS

Marion May Have New
Armory on School Grounds.

Process of 4 siopiH'd
by Dead Look Hoard Unalijo to
Accomplish Jiueh IIusIiioks O. X.

!. OITIeers Piocnt at Meeting Seek

Ins Site for Xcw Armory.

According to tho law governing the
school board, that body Is out of ex-

istence after tho first of January, tho
clerk being tho only officer to hold
over Into tho now year. Clerk Brlggs
acted as chairman, after last year's
business was completed, and thd elec-
tion of officers was taken up, but this
reorganization did not get farther
than tho presidency. Momber Jacoby
was elected presldont on tho first bal-
lot, receiving flvo voles.

Trouble started when the mombers
commenced balloting for the vice
presidency. The members formed
themselves Into two factions, three
favoring tPennul and thrco for Dlck-rrso- n

and ten rounds of balloting did
not change their choice. Unable to
decide on a vice president, n clerk
uas the next offlcor to be elected
Members Hill and Pennoll received
tin cuual number of votes for flvo bal-

lots. Member Guthery was compelled
to leave the meeting at this point to
llll another engagement, so It was de-

cided to defer tho election until the
next meeting.

Cuptaln Hlchurdson, Major Mc.Mur-ni- y

and Qwlterm.lHter.Sorgeun,
C'rcekbuum wore present at the meet-
ing, seeking to obtain a lot, on which
to ere'-- t a new armory, which tho
state has furnished $15,000 to build
providing the city donates tho slt
Captain Richardson explained the
plan of the structure and tho site
most desired Tho plans call for a

I Pont !

Care for anything but
leather in my kIiocs

In this age of fictitious
prices there are many
fictitious (s h o d d y)
shoes and at too high
prices.

If you buy the
Smart & Waddell kind
you'll buy all leather
shoes you'll buy less
pairs per year, too,
and pay no more.

i Wo repair shoes
jxroporly.

hiart &
Waddell

KLEINMA1ERS

BIG MIDWINTER

CLEARANCE SALE!'!

Nol Idol Own-out- s or tlu hcumhi In
fancy weaves mill coloi .tu elicits
Included.
You sine $I).()0 on uny $:iM)0 Oi croon I
You muc $7.50 on any $27.50 0cmmi
You win-- $0.50 on uny $25.00 Owiroul
You sate $5.25 on uny $20.00 Ocroout
You sno $1.00 on any $15.00 0crcoat
You mio $:t.50 on uny $12.50 Otcn-on- t

You nio $2.50 on tiny $10.00 Oercoat
Blacks at almost the mi mo Itatio.

These nro actual savings to you.
AKsurunco of tho .honesty of theso re-

ductions lies in tho fnct that wo arc
tho only ono prlco clothing store In
Marlon rcllnnco can novcr ho plac-
ed In price reductions of a two prlco
store for reliance, come. here.

I

building 130 feet long, CO feet wldo
and two and one-ha- lf stories high,
containing the company's quarters,
rooms for veterans, and an auditor-
ium larger than any In tho city which
may bo used by the citizens and tho
schools. It Is tho captain's idea to
form military classes among tho high
school students to Instill a martial
spirit Into tho younger generation
Either the lots to tho north or to the
south of tho high school building nre
the ones asked for by tho military
men. The question concerning tho
legality of such a transfer aroso and
It was learned tlmt other cities had
done the same, that the property had
been deeded to tho board of education
by Judge Bennett and, providing the
people favor such a. move, the board
Is at liberty to deed tho ground to the
state If they see fit.

The elevations in the armory plans,
drawn by Architect Scofleld, of Cleve-
land, do not harmonize In any way
with tho present high school building
and would prove to be an architectural
monstrosity It the present plans are
followed. If tho plans could bo re-

drawn to harmonize with the sur-
rounding buildings, the proposed sites
would bo excellent places to erect such
a structure, tho city would be bene-

fited and would be receiving a beau-

tiful nddltlon to tho city buildings
without cost.

Bccauso of the absence of one of
tho members and to glvo tho board
sufficient tlmo to consider tho pro-

position, action was deferred until
the next meeting.

Rrlng your corn In Thursday and
enter for the big show. Judging will
commence. Friday morning. 1

UNION SERVICES HELD

LAST EVENING

Revs. Barnard, Rourke and
Bates Deliver Sermons.

Ser lifs lit Calwu-- K angelical, FJit
Baptist mill tlio United Hrethern

Churches Rev. Raninnl 'Will

KmiiU at the U. It. Church Tills

Afternoon.

The Ilrst meetings of tho union
services to bo hold throughout this
week at the Calvary Hvangollcal, the
First naptlst. and tho United Breth-
ren churches, took place liist evening.
These services will continue through
tho week with n change of speakers
ench night. Jn tho aftornoous, at
2:30, services will bo conducted at tho
United Brethren church only.

At tho Calvary ICvungellciil church
lust ovenlng, Rev. CI. K. Barnard was
tho leader, llo took for his text the
rortloth verse of tho twelfth chapter
of Luke, "Bo yo ulso ready." Said
Rev Barnard:

"There aro three things which we
must do If wo are to bo ready. First,
we must bo ready for somethings cc
mid, what Is tho preparation which
wo need, and how lire wo to make It?
third, tho thing for which wo aro to
bo ready Is tho coming of Christ, und
what does tho coming of Christ mean?

that we must bo llko Him, that we
must have tho same character, and
tho SB mo kind of life as Ho led.

There, was a very good uttoi. dance
at thlH meeting, and u good spirit was
manifested unions tho congregation.
Tho sorvlces In this church will no
conducted this evening by Rov. S. C

Rates.
Tho services at tho First Baptist

church last evening woro conducted
by Rev. O, M. Rourke. Rov. Rourke
took for his subject "Prayer." His
text wus found in the twelfth verse
of tho sixth chapter of Luke. "All
night long ho prayed continually."
Rov. Rourko said:

"Tho essential things of prayer arc
not tho position, nor tho voice, nor
the manner. Three things must be
held In mind by him who prays. First,
ho must reallzo that Cod Is all-wis- e;

second, that ho Is praying to ono of
supremo control; third, that Ood is

nigh unto us and is not afar off."
Services will bo conducted at thU

church tonight by Rev. F. B. SScchlol.

Rev. S. O. Bates conducted the
meetings at tho Unltod Brethren
church last evening. His text was
taken from tho forty-secon- d vorso of
tho Ilrst chapter of John, "Ho brought
him to Jesus," Rev. Bates said:

"Tho church will not do tho work
It should do until each mombol real.
Iz.es his responsibility. There aro four
things to bo done by tho porsonal
worker. First, ho must oxperlonco
tho salvation ho would Impart a oth-or- s;

socond, ho must bo willing' to do
something; third, ho must bo dead in
earnest; fourth, his message must bo

a message of love., Tho church too
often makes religion repulsive ruthex
thun attractive"

Services Will be held at this church
till nftornoon at 2:30 conducted by

nrv O. K. Barnaru, nev joun imu-so- n

will speak hero this --cvcfnlngr:-
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Men's Suits
Vancy l'al terns.

$30.00 Sultn ... 21.50
$27.50 Suits .... 20.50
$25.00 Suits .... 10.00
$20.00 Suits .... 15.75
$18.50 Stilts .... 11.50
$15.00 Suits ...? 11.25
$13.50 Suits .... 10.00
$10.00 Suits .... 7.75
$ 7.50 Suits .... 5.50

. Fur Caps
NowV jour time to buy

a Cap.

$0.00 Seal Skin 1.50

$5.00 Seal Skin !.75
$4.00 Near Scnl .25
$3.00 Near Seal 2.25

Sweaters.
Aiiil ftJwcntor Coals.

$3.50 values .... 2.75
$2.50 values .... 2.05
$2.00 Millies .... l.Oll
$1.50 values .... 1.10
$1.00 values 77c

CANNOT CHANGE

SALARIES

Board of Review Members
Are Immune.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION

Commissioners Must
scind the Order.

NOW

Re- -

Salaries of the Members or the Boa ill
Ot Reiiew I'm- - the City Can be

rixeil Only With the Beginning or

The Year'H "Work Hearts Were

Unfounded.

The county commissioners huve
been Informed upon the authority of
tho attorney general of tho state, that
tho action which they took In reduc-
ing tho salaries of tho members of the
board of review for tho.clty, from live
dollars to $3.50 per day, was not reg-

ular and that cannot stand.
A few days ago tho board of com-

missioners determined to reduco the
pay of the members of tho board ot
review and without further ado made
the cut. No reason was given at tho
time for tho reduction. When asked
by a. member of tho board of review
why It had been done, tho commis-
sioner stated that it had been con-

sidered ever since tho quadrennial, ap-
praisers for tho city had put up such
a kick when their sctlarlcs were fixed
at J3.no Instead of flvo dollars per
day as hud been expected. At that
tlmo the appraisers, pointed to the sal-
ary which was being paid to tho
boards of rovlow members as proof
of their claim that tlvo dollars per day
was not out of reason, holding that
their services wero Just as valuable
to tho city and county us wero the ser-

vices of tho members ot tho board of
rovlow. The matter had boon allowed
to drag along with tho commissioners,
with tho old salary prevailing for tho
members of tho board of equalization
or rovlow until a few days ago when
tho reduction was made.

Tho matter' was takciv up with the
state auditor by tho board of review
and County Auditor C. I Allen. Thu
statu auditor gavo tho board an opin-

ion which was handed down by tho
attorney general In a parallel caso
which was decldod In tho courts some
tlmo ago. This opinion Is to tho ef-

fect that tho board of commissioners
has the power to fix tho salaries of
tho members of tho board of rovlow
at tho beginning of each year and
that onco having fixed the salary for
tho year It cannot bo changed during
the year. This Is In accordance with
tho rule which does not permit an
official's salary being Increased or de-

creased during his term of office. Tho
opinion holds that tho salary of tho
board members was fixed at the time
they began work for tho year and that
It can neither bo raised nor lowered
until tlio tlmo for fixing tho salaries
for tho next year.

Some of tho members of tho board
of review held a confcrcnco, Monday,
with tho county commissioners and
presented tho matter to them with tho
result thut the order which was made
somo days ugo will .probably bo re-

scinded and the board will bo per-

mitted to draw tho salary of flvo dol-

lars per day, at least until tho begin-
ning of tho next yeur's work, In April

The county commissioners Monday
disclaimed all knowlcdgo of an error
which was alleged to havo been mado
by tho board of review and stated that
reports of that sort had no bearing
whatover upon tho action tuken by
them. They stated that thoy had met
with tho board of rovlow only onco,
when tho city and county boards .of
rovlow hold a short confcrcnco to

what should bo dono with tho
land values In tho county and thut
they know nothing of tho manner in
which tho city board wus working
Thoy ulso dlsclulmed making tho
statement thut tho board of review
for tho city was making tho clorku
do all tho work while tho memborj
looked on. '

Piano Tuning.
J, P. Mongcs, tho export nlano

tuner, will bo hero next week. Lcavo
your order at Hennoy & Cooper'B, or

Luncastnr. O,

Boys' gum ovors for sox or felts
only $1.08 in Bcatty & Long's econ-
omy basement. Sizes up to 5.

Mako your entries for corn show
with 'F. H. Owen, secrctury, on Thurs-
day at Uhlor-Phllll- store. 1

The mooting of the Woman's Relief
corps which was to havo been held
tonight hftK be"en postponefl'flntil "thp
Itftcrnotm of Tuesday, Junuary 17
l ' r n;
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COLLEGE 'MAN-S-
TEALS

DIAMONDS

Delaware Youtht Atompts
Bold Robbery.

m

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION

Debts Falling Duo Jan. 1,
The Cause.

lloliL'i't l. Crist, Holds til Ml" Kruiisc
In IIomci-'- Store $1,000 Worth or

Diamonds TuUeii --Ftibt JjITo at Col-

lege, j

As bold a hold-u- p and robbery as
wiih oyer perpetrated In the wild west
in Its palmiest day was pulled' oft In
a W. Bower's Jewelry store, Just be-

fore the noon hour today, when Rob-

ert P. Crist, a freshman at Ohio Wcs- -

loyan university, slnglo handed, forced
Miss Ethel Kruuso, nt tho point of n

revolver to hand over to him tho tray
of diamonds which was In tho show
window. The fellow was later cap-

tured in tho rear of Kalcr's confec-
tionery store on west Center street,
by a posse of citizens who went 'in
pursuit of the fellow.

It wus about 11:30 o'clock when Mr.
and Mrs. Bowers wont to a dining hall
for lunch. They had been gone pro-
bably ten or fifteen minutes when u
stranger, a young iin apparently not
more than twenty-on- o years of age,
dressed in a gray overcoat and hat of
the same color, entered tho storo and
nddrcssing Miss Krause, who wus
alono at the time, stating that ho had
received somo Christmas money and
ho wished to buy a diamond ring.
Miss Krause Informed him that sho
never shows tho diamonds and that
Mr. Bowers would return In a few
minutes. Tho fellow left tho storo and
was gono but a few minutes when he
returned. Miss Krause walked up to
tho show caso to wait upon him and
was confronted with a revolver shoved
into her face. The fellow said to her:

"Don't you scream, or I'll kill you
You go to that window and get mo
that tray of diamonds."

Miss Krause was mi taken by sur-nrls- o

that sho hardly realized what
sho was doing and ropllcd to his de- -

maud:
"Why, man, whut arc you doing?"
Tho fellow still keening tho revolver

pointing directly In Miss Krauso's fuc
eamo around tho show caso and lorced
her to go to the window and get the
tray of diamonds und had them over
to him. Then ho darted out of the
storo and ran south to tho alley be-

tween Charles Bauslngcr's placo of
business und the .Light house. He
run cast In this a)ey to tho intersec-
tion of tho alley north and
south just wcst'v.pr Straycr's drug
store.

By this time MIsKrauso hud got-

ten to the door umllvcn the alarm.
Thcro wero a number of men In the
alley near tlio Fogleson repair shop
and when tho thief saw that ho was
deuded oft In that direction, ho drew
his gun from his pocket and Informed
them they had beat let him ulone.

Tho men wero dozed by tho sudden
action and did not caro to Jump right
Into a fellow with a loaded revolver
Tho fellow then turned anil ran west
In tho alley In which ho had come,
crossed Main Htrect and continued
west across Prospect street with qullo
u number of men In pursuit. Tho
posso hud divided, ono bunch of men
going to Center street and thon west,
another to Church street und west In
order to apprehend tho fellow should
ho endeavor to dodge out unw or the
Intersecting streets or ulleys, while
tho main part of tlio crowd followed
down tho nlley. When tho fellow
came to the blind alloy In tho rear of
Kaler's confectionery storo, )io ran up
a few steps In ono stairway und saw
Hint ho had boon cornered. Ho throw
mi his hands and gave himself up.
Samuel Smith, was tho first man to

tho follow and he wus taken to pollen
headquurter.1 and was turned over to
tho police.

When captured the follow did not
havo th6 tray of diamonds and statoil
that lie had fallen in tho alley and
supposed ho had dropped them then.
Further searching rovcalod tho dla- -

umuumiimmmm'd

monda hidden under somo rubbish
hca'fffis1iot'WlWf'tffBboera-- (

nttomptcd to conceal htmsclf. Gcorgo
Knupp and John Clark wero thu find-
ers. Tho tray contalncU twolvo stones
valued at $1,000. Ono stono was miss,
lng but was found on his person, lator.
Tho tray of diamonds was scaled and
placed In a safo to bo used in tho
prosecution.

Robert P. Crist is tho hold-u- p man's
name. Ho Is nineteen years of ago
and is a freshman nt Ohio Weslcyan
university, whore ho Is a mombcr of
Plil Kappa Psl fraternity, ono of the
best at that college. Crist formerly
lived In Nlcholasvlllo, Kentucky, hav-
ing moved to Delaware" wheit tho col-i-eg- o

opened this fall, with his mother.
Crist claims that fust college life,

too much society, betting and poker
gaimcs In the sanctimonious college
town forced him to borrow money and
having lived beyond ills means was
unable to pay his debts, fulling duo
Junuary 1. Brooding over his trou-
bles made him desperate. H'okor was
titlllsicil as a means of pbtalning. fund3
but his winnings wero small. Finally
driven to desperation, ho visited n

local loan office and purchased a
thirty-tw- o caliber revolver, attempt-
ing to pawn his fraternity pin at the
samo time.

Mr. Bowers Identified him ns tho
mnn who ciillcd at his homo about 11

o'clock last evening but was refused
admittance. The glitter ot tho pre-

cious stones and gold, tho thoughts ol
their vuluo was too much for young
Crist and tho robbery was committed.

Mr. Crist has been in tho city nboul
a week. His well fitting clothes, po-

lite mnlinor, amiable disposition and
refinement of spece hhas made him
many friends in the city and else-

where. At the Y. M. C. A. basketbal-gam-

last evening, people who knew
him, observed that ho was nervous,
and seemed to bo suffering from o

mental strain as ho was continuall
biting his lips until the blood ran.

Miss Krause, after tho uffalr was
naturally qulto badly excited and for
a time was qulto nervous. Sho gave
a very good description of tho fellow
and stated she would be able to ldontl.
fy him If she over saw him again.
Sho described what occurred while
tho fellow was In tho store, as glvon
above. Miss Krauso was later taken
to her homo being extremely nervous.

To Curo a Cold in Ono Dny
Take LAXATIVE BR0MO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
Itfalls to curo. E. W. OROVE'S sig-

nature Is on each bos. 25c.

Arctics Bcatty & Long rubbers

m

RAILROAD NEWS
w

Erie air test car No. 99 Is In this
city for tho purposo of Instructing
Krio employes In tho no und opera-

tion of tho air apparatus. Improve-
ments havo been mado In this lino
and workmen aro given a chance to
become accustomed to tho uso ot tho
now machines. G. Allen Is In chargo
of the. car.

Martella Fransesco had his right
hand badly lacerated whllo working
at the Erlo tranfcrc. Dr. A. Rhu at
tended tho Injured man.

An Erlo freight engine was detailed
at DcCllft last night about midnight,
tying up traffic for a short time. Tho
Gallon wrecking crow placed tho en-

gine on th0 track.

Forty per cent, off men's suits and
overcoats. Herman Bros.
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The caso of William J. Thlbuut

against Elmer Mayflcld lias been ap-

pealed from tho court of Justice C.
II. Conlcy to tho common pleas court,
Tho plaintiff claims tho defendant Is

Indebted to him In tho sum of $71.09

on a promlsory note, given Septem-
ber "6th, 1907 und judgment for the
amount Is usked.

Tho uiiBWcr of tho defendant In

tho caso of Marlon B. Chaso against
Margarot Fox und William F. Fox
has been filed by attorney Fred W.
Warner. Tho defendants admit that
tho caso was appealed from Justice
C. ill. Conlcy's court but deny all
other allegations.

Tho Modern Brotherhood of Ameri-
ca will Inltlato a claBS of candidates
this ovenlng after which a social
will bo enjoyed and refreshments of
a substuntlal naturo will bo served.

The Warner & Edwards Co.

In the Rcady-Mad- e Sedlon

A clearance sale of
Every Coat
Every Suit
Every Fur Set
Every Muff
Every Dress
Every Evening gown

Long Coats
$5.95 and $9.95.

Tailored Suits
9.75, $14.95, $19.00.

One piece dresses and
evening gowns less

BIBLER-HOMA- N

3Ilss Myrtle Roman Heroine the Wife
Of Mr. Archie Blbler.

Suiiday morning at 12 o'clock.
Arclilo M. Blbler und Myrtle May
Homnn were united in marrlago in
tho study of tho Epworth M. E.
church, by Rov. David II. Bailey. Tho
ceremony was performed In tho .pres-
ence of tho choir of tho church.

Immediately following the wedding,
the young couplo left for a short trip
through tho cast to bo gono for a fow
days. Upon tholr return, they will
make their homo nt Morral, whoro
both have resided for a number of
years.

Tho iatftst improved ED1HON and
VICTOR phonographs; also ft full lino
of the latest records now on sale at
F. D. Bcitz, 22G ast Center street
Phone 1.

Tho "Xature" shape shoes sold by
Beatty & Long please tho wearer.

Curd or Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to

tho friends and neighbors for their
kindness nnd help during tho deoth
of our mother, Mrs. Susun B. Bone.

The Children.

MORRISON-TEMPL- E

James Hownrd Morrison Weds Miss
Graeo Temple.

At C o'clock Monday evening, Mr.
James Howard Morrison was united
In marrlago to Miss Graco Mildred
Tcmplo at tho homo of Rov. D. II.
Bailey. Tho wedding was of a very
quiet nature, tho young couplo being
Unattended.

Mrs. Morrison Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Tomplo of
Barnhart street, and Is woll known In
Marlon. Tho groom Is a promising

Dress Goods

Remnants and short lengths
In colored wool dress goods.
Priestly (blacks, Jamestown
tiultlngs, Plutds und fancy
weaves at exactly

HALE PEICE

Eor Spring '

You will seo a great demand
for tills vollo woavq (n tho
uprlng. It is woven from hard
finished cotton thread wlthva
beautiful morcorlzed finish, tho
fabric Is 3G inches wldo and
comes in every possible almilo.

The plain weave . . 39c
Bourctte effect ... 50c

young farmer of Marongo. Tho young
couplo will make their homo on a
farm near Marengo.

Our
Have a look.

Schmi ?t 5i js So.

& Co.

FACTS

With dining room domes,

gas portables and fancy

we are fully pre-

pared to meet your very

wants. A big showing of the

latest designes in chande-

liers. It will pay you to

look over our stock.
& PACE

118 E. Church Phone 593

January Clearance
is On

The first day of the Sale started with a rush.

All Tailored Suits at 3 prices, $7.50, $9.75 and $15

The entire stock of Women's Coats at three prices,
. $7.50, $10.50 and $15

Big Bargains in Children's Coats.

The Denman-Jenne- r Co.
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT.
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FRFF THIS BEAUTIFUL HALL CLOCK

Opportunities

"Marquisettes"

Did You See

Window?

Schmidt

glassware

HILDRETH

The
Sale Now

This clock similar to picture, stands 68 inches high,
is 17 inches wide, has full brass movement, weights and
dial absolutely guaranteed, given WITH EVEY PUR-- "

CHASE OF $15.00 OR MORE FREE.

Our assortment of holiday goods is complete, and no
difference whether you buy FURNITURE, CARPETS,
STOVES anything in the store, amounting to $15.00 or
more, the clock is yours. You don't havo to pay the cash
either have it charged. One only to a customer.

"It's easy to pay the Parish way.' ' ' """ J $

THE C. R. PARISH CO.
W. P. Hayden, Manager North Main Street
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